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CHAS. R. 

INDUSTRIES 

HERE AND THERE 

More News of That Projected Big 

Pottery Plant 

[HE BIG BRIDGE COMPLETED 

tiago Bay by 

| - 

ed with real 

Aves juadron of 

the American people. Admiral Cer 

gentlemanly deportment and kind 

position so obviously manifested during 

his brief sojourn as the guest of the 

tion, struck a popular cord 

Na 

in the hearts 

of our people and the favorable termina 

tion of his court-martia 

his American admirers 

iS sure 10 p lease 

- . 

Iv one were to judge by the Philadel. 

phia Inquirer he would conclude that 

President McKinley was running in Cen. 

tre county for delegate to the State Coun. 

vention, 

KURTZ. Ed. and Prop 

A TON AND A HALF OF GOLD 

Largoes 

on the U 

Congre 

have nothing 

the way 

Ther 

than the 

the territory 1ccorde 

treaty 

Pague Suicides 

lieut. 8. 8 who from to 'y Fague 

was commandant at the State College 

dead in a boarding house in 
| Chicago, July 3rd 

well liked at the College, but 

was found 

The Lieutenant was 

several 

years ago quarrelled with a fellow officer 

and shot at him, for which 

was court-martialed and dismissed from 

the army. 

offense he 

  

BELLEFONTE, 

LAYING PLANS 

FOR A BIG TIME 

Fourth Annua 

Men's Picnic of 

PA 

At Business the 

CENTRE & CLINTON COUNTIES 

mmitiee was 

empowered to f vacancies that 

might occur on any the subcommit 

tees. All 

tt to the genera 

sub-committees were instructed 

to reg commiliee at a 

date ater than July 27th, after which 

be held 

not 

another meeting wi in Lock 

Haven 

After the meeting the members were 

given the freedom of the club house and 

Mr. Warfield, Andrew Brock 

Peck, genial 

did everything mn their 

grounds 

erhoff and Solomon the 

game warden, 

power to make the visitors’ stay a pleas. 

ant one. A splendid supper was served 

in the spacious dining room which was 

| heartily enjoyed by all present. Before 

THURSDAY, JULY 

love 

hospita 

5 

may 

of the 

sidera 

continues 

Soakes are Plem 

Reports from the log and bark jobs ug 

that rattlesnakes 

More than f 

McEwen's 

loyalsock creek say 

were never so plentiful fly 

have been killed on Robert 

logging: alone, and many woodsmen are 

(uitting their work on account of them 
-——— 

As to Stamps on Checks 

Commissioner Wilson, of the Internal 

Revenue, has issued a circular absolutely 

prohibiting banks from affixing stamps 
to checks unstamped when presented and 

requiring them to return the same to the 
drawers 

SNOW SHOE 

SENSATION 

Merrick St 

Missing 

Mich iC 

MYSTERIOUS DISA 

the Twe 

ghth en A 

young 

nant regir 

man has been a member of 

National Guard of Pesnsyivania 

and served in the hospital 

tps of the Fifth regiment, as a private 

f Company C, battalion sergeant major 

At 

ad utant the 

His last service in the Spanish 

and adjutant of the same regiment 

present he is battalion of 

Fifth 

war was as aid-de<camp and acting assis 

tant adjutant general on the staff of Gen. 
eral Wiley 

~ .—— — 

Do not ring back "Talk Back’ 
| the telephone, 

to 

Hr rN 

i 1 
memarkea it Yor 

i been discharge 

uate is proba 

y person wh knows enoug! 

the affairs of the nation successiu 

Fhe young man who can take a 

girl for a sail and content himse 

bugging the 

contro 

shore has wonderin 

The possession of too many wives is 

bigamy, but there doesn’t 

f man's wile 

classed As 

seem to be any term for 

being too many for him, 

Stupid people are entitied to eat, but 

pot talk, Their mouths are all right as 

banks of deposit, but they were sever 

| intended for banks of issue  


